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I Mr. Lions fur Jndnf ihi ni...i.k ok.BH i r mi swat n u a s . tr ej tsm i i "KebDorochrnn;.i " -i ' iuh uuinur. i tttoi, - i .

Pensioners Wi'l be Pai,i as Soon as tteoawi is verv DrODftr V lirir. Ifnn Tl tn T . .
GENERAhNKWS.inj? Chas Ar-mfiplr-

i .a U. "UV' w&oae name has
Justin nf tha

v "!?ue .uLct:u "onea in connection with

JthLZlUln Nebraska

Att asheTllle Girl Shoots Hep Betrayer. whe Is a Son of ex-Jud- ge Merri-roo- n.

Asheville Dispatch, 8th.
GreaWexcitement was created inthe central part of the city th'smoraing by a shooting affair. Thepwson who did th chu;.

j awui li.uuumaioritv.oomo f "t-t- .u V"1"" ior tne nomination and it is

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent
Mire in All Case. .

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WRITE YOCtt NA3IE AJ.D ADDRESS PH1M.Y.

, o.a.W?i,9 Money.
Raleigh News and Observer 9th.

" ?9??lry's expects.wate Dtxon
hoped to send th, warrant tnS!r ,b of D-- emb

re
uu Treasurer La"v a- - thl

Vf;V J 1 rrry are not suffioerm t of

all of Wilkes h i " "c 13 so-,.-
e a gentlemaoJ

warrla Mi. a - "Ti1. L"" "piionaiiy well ntted for so res,.,vuuciu iriiitb we nave DODsih ft a 5 .1 . ,
personally, he rlnonrican n o oi,--

Good 'Advice. r

The most miserable being's inworld are those suffering from Dw!
thftPnla L,'ler complaint SSU

seventy five per "cent of the

.h riff11? theS8 two ases and:
sick headache, habitual costivemessIpitation of the heart, heart burn;'

aterbrash, gnawing and burningthe Pit f the "omaeh, yeU
Lrl hin'Coat?d ton disa- -'

up of food after eat; r.rr 1....

all KDOVV It. FTa horror! no rl4- - me Standard n;t n
declared 2"or his district for several years and

. u.nucuus tnus far th
young girl, 'Mary Slagle. The vietim
waf; Houston iNterrimon, assistantcashier of the Blue Ridge Nationaltiank and son of ex Judt--e Jarr,, w

ms ability as a lawyer and his ud j

time. payment at tnis

vote up here. ,
Craig's Most Powerfat Aid.

Wadesboro Messenger-Intelligenc- er,

Mr Locke Craiy, of Buncombp.

n "h (.DOSS as a mnn !c r.nr... : J u .. The warrants Li Hung Chanfr thehave been nrinrn'.1me people of the district irrespect hsjci aro coi 1 K' vcuIO ! Be ofiina r.t tU o.- - . .Mem moo. "

The Bail v strpot i , 06 esmau, died in Pekin afitiveoi party. JNo man in the StatniUSt havfl Bnhcirll'ccl ii. 1 it mr :'-- . . . 11 .... vThursday morningw- -., iuk wuanoue Cv'trr CaSBB nut nr nfir.i t. ,.tll .. .;:vvii!. J11! outatiiau teacueaice court snuaw fit fl n't,,i. t .
Office dues, not

! as Treasuryoa cash i hat-- tnni u ;
" " v iiucs, iu itwere the two persons cneerrw a o the Turkish etc. go to ; :.v."rt rtr"s.,.v oetiate, ior it is snoil h:mcertain that nr.tl,in,. ..u . ,

France, has seized
customs at Mitylene
fared no resistance.

..There is notbic-- like Asthmalene.It brings instant relief, even in the
worst eases. It cures when all else
fails. '.;

TheKev.-C- K. WBU.S, of Villa Riuae. IH.;suvs: "Your trial bottle of As'.hniMctie receiv-ed in good condition.- - I cannot tell you bowthankful I fee! for the good derived, from it. 1
was a slave, chained with putrid sore throatani Asthma for ten years. I of ever
lie-in- cried. I caw your aiiuertrement for thscure of tUUdrer.dful arO-- ,.;orjver,Ug- r.feaee,isthma. jnd IhonKlit y-- .iad overspokenyirirselves. but resolved to clve it a trial. To
my astonishment, the trial acted like a charm.Send me a full size bottled"

"" u- -ed to the Jeservino- - o'd
torwaroyocftj; Merrimon. started from" the bottle of a ; ; :i1Turkey of1.1 I ...uiuS jjuuiu nappen

rV - n i m nuu,u wusb geauine UeuiQCrats ... Crying Kraud ' 9nn5u4l.hl? y.r will amount'.'.-T-i ured, tut-- 1 he shotr .onlytoots effect in ihf cia f .k:. ,
AUoU . iw ,.m-!- ) o cents.Two doses wilt relieve

Get Green's Pri,.. &iJ--.Ll- t 'iTl "i '
"r?-Wi- l ,rter suspi. R&.,;fiUl cV,Sau, "Tt...18 tbe-iarges- sum rrfS?l0 000 fire at Ch-a- nd

Thursday. Most of
When he reached the ground threP

'"- - aiajauaa-l'- l',jjajjif u. ri t.- - '
OI lWS paper, Senator McComn th pk,;. ::: V, "u pensionIf '

cuuts were nreri t,- . uusiuess, nouses were burned.fh?r years pasf theis tricK to ex- -
, . , - vuc cutdlKUtne leti. arm, splintering ir." nr, tObserver keep up Its opposition to i,? defeat," The Chpiaiu in thf usual mo rhim, the chances are that he will - UiUUUD . n?J' RIe6uire' ereneral secretary

nf tk r?4.i i ,
r uuv " ,'"' ate pensions has
peen somerhinglike $110,000. The

uu mt partially :eji. xls be rose,
oatj uiiu vv asnMockery was accidental! v killed nearJlarley Dost offlee Wilt-n-o

aocl is charging rbat the Democratsrritenara s successor. - .vyM.luriil I .'1. . ' Uritir II I . . . . .- - u.u .aBlu bUUT
- mo oiuiusroooa otarpanters. is short over $10,000 inoiu.a me eitcion oy perpetrating mm io me around tkq k. ni. .. rht la V

s Prov"ed for by
the rate of theuuiicii et'cu!c ,raans .vjcUoraa s whining tereu aoout t,ri nenro u.. r i.

one night last week while 'possum
hunting The boys cut down a treeand it fe 1 on n.L-.- , rr..L';':: ' U3!n creased fromtwelve cents.

UI"J!' tea thatap aDu passed almost through the body trs-Wm- . S. Cowles, sister ofpaareu m uie KatUcal papers after esiaent. Kruicon,u 1 .
- ' j ub wasabout 16 years old.t uC lujureu young man was carriedtceeiectii.n m 1898. The Rsnuhl'i mail c UlitUlUQUorooch worth $5 000 HHrin,, aat once to the. Mission flosnital .ncan base-- , are sending out broadcast n , .. r . i tri, t AT- - r, , , 0 'CUCUI

, Negro in Her Room.
Raleigh News and Observer 9th. "

What may have heen ir, Qn
uuuicer ot prominent physicians A Physician Tetifls"

"I have taken t?,.,t rv

. 'm j neiy tiingiand.
', ,

Ilev. I)r Morris Wcchsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Pnai Israel.

New York. Jan. 3, 1901.
OltS. TAfr'T BROS MEDICIXRCO.

Gentlemen: Your Asihmaleiie is an excellent
remedy for sihma and Uay and its
composition alleviates all troubles w'-ic- com-cin- e

with Asthma. Its success is 'astonishing
and wonderful.

Aftrr having it carefully analyzed we can
state that Ayt hmale'rre contains no opium, e,

chloroform or ether.
Very trulj' vours.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsi-er- .

Judge Meal Will Be ybminated
Wadesboro Messenger-Intelligenc- er.

Judge Walter Neal is making asplendid reputation where ever" hegres He held court at Plymouth
Washington county, last week, airthe bar there under the leadership
of Mr. W. D Pruden, one of thebest known lawyers of eastern Caro-
lina, passed resolutions hiehly com-phmento-

to him" as an able aedimpartial iudy;e. The i

Burglars blew onpn tu ki.The whole traced ure and have never used nnt t'. .vault, at Black Rt a .1, m."f"at a most dastardly crime took plac-uWiaiei- gh

last nifhta tew moments anH r, ...i Q mv life that, didJ,.; nm., loursuay niiht and econr.Q1reach the girl until she had accom- - ir.,1 uT u"r wiiu money did says County Physic "an Geo.
.Wt. bcroi?ffs. nf Hnli v,,..

stones or iraud in the hope of making public sentiment against theelection of Mr. Gorman. The purpose is to try to throw a uspicionupon the legality .of his election andinjure his standing as a Democraticleader.
But the K.chame is too old for any

body to pay aUeutiou to if. ,
'

;1;-

m.s ws the finding of a negro in
:" 'ja,",-r,;;,- ra by a young lady, who,r!uTj:vMy.nr,.tt). h-- r ,T,rt

pustifcu ner purpose. Chief of Police Fill am i.r),J 4.1 i

v ..R.lTKdiHII ii,UUU,
Charh-- s D Td.nmcn '. Being a physician I have pres-ri- b-crowd, and was astnnih t......,,i . I II .i . , finance ker -- iiu,

of the Knights
supreme

oflaccabet, if P..r w ,
V u;iu: uy ne:- - sudden an wvj nuu tuuDQ it to gne :tstresults." If the fond n., iexpression when the irirl. a met-,-,Lare that Judge Neal will beuomina- - peaMuce lrightenod. the scoundrelAvon N. Y.. Ftbruary 1, igoi K'nuu. ixiicn..is short fa. OOO in r,;a Tt' mains undigested in vA.ir tnm,ni,'child, said in a clear voice:' ''Ieu, next summer, to succeed him a -

SCOIf !! . ... . has confessed.nim. rleruined ma -- . t .... i.I'll . urn nnnr ..- -. - a i. ' , ' . l 11 w u u xj 11 uu&i Liuri Mricnn ; i '.1, t . t..

117 Ah r BROS. JtEDiCIVg CO,

f ,."i,eu,t"L 1 w5:te 'his testi-iKinii- l from a sinss of duty, bavins: tested the wonderful effect
f ;h'J . V'1 c,lref As"---i- . Myw'lhaS been afflicted with spasmodic asthmapa.,tw years vini exhausted fwy own skill as eH as mnv others. I chanced to see'oS asthmalene

The-- occurrence--.- , .00k' pkee at thenr.e of M rs, Stubke.K who resides
to ruin him. God told i ,of

it decays there and poisons thesystem. You can prevent this bydietintr but that m.,., ,.,. .,

H. Bard Cassel Ror,,,M,v- - 1.wuuuj, c liittt It, Win certainly be Webster's weekly. to do it. Even then Ohif TP. ,!! .. '0 est H.irir,itt. ctMQt ri. .
i i , : w.i a- uiiaujvv ufii we see the Charlotte Ober wouiu nave turned w h,,t ; u.

1 i.puynudu oasbeen elected to Congress from theienth Pennsylvania district to fillIlia iTTfinr,v, 1

- tJKnr uar- -

Pgt-'D- , next to the re.ide.-..- nf
, ., 11 m 01 ftovemDtr. 1 verv soon noticed a radical improve- -

oml" Meelthv."". 1 Sthraa "isapoeared she i, entirely free from all symp- -

dlsue J, e dUeL . "'''euHy recommend the medkineto all who are a riiicied with this
, r r . .jw... iu 1nana wasa.-l- naliha ki.,..Mooresvllle's New Hotel.

in
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests whatyou eat. You need suffer fromneither dyspepsia nor starvation.lhe Worst. racno .,,,;,!.!.. j

ver aua me rul,j or-rui- n element itrepresents, bending every energy to w..iU uiuc Sltlil IPMooresvilie Enterprise," ' iUU13 I Ca)t:IJl HI ly. ;:,'T ,:fu. e y.tbe death ofWiO; w anfl thai-- a ,voiyer which bore evidence that shespoke the truth. With Q cton,;,,
.o,.c marnotc urosius, also ReMessrs. Burette W. B.l.. TS .,ml';?,t "T.t. ?om"

.v.ic icsiura wnn ner
!vr- - children.
One of these, her rlimrhtn.

hui"v curea.Never fails: Stimson & Anderson.anddrj eyes she walked to the police T '. . ' -.u- -ur;,, iU ISCAijlffe ic iiu.i,,new noiei Ouilaiutr and Hrp now .nant TKobert T. Crawford,of the First Infantry, a o9nttrtnr V f 1 1 n 1 d With Ast hl.la fnr TV,o. , .:. - u.xu'1 tiweuty. years nr A 13 year old. . . .j . li vi tiumticu, icriiir(jt
....xv, .v.i,!, LlitJ umer, not once losing ner nerve. Iu fact, the girl exhltfUT 1 coif .. : .1 . .

f1 rt rif liavp nit fa I t t age. h jprd a n:i. ; . .1 namedgaedin flttinKl,up in regulation and orStion of nPf! ah 1Ilin OSS VOUr a VPrtlspmpi.t and vlnit-- H ."), o Irl K,.;ti.T I 1

and five men. while attm: ttrue at once I have ince i nrch isrd vnnr fn n.ii ik i o ,,i o, ........ , .. r..i and a 16 year old bov named n,A.r. uct n turn andwern, inio it last evening about Ssty e ior tne accommodations. the a mighty good siu.i to n7 I Ir cfiildren. and for six x...,. mnn.ii.tn t ....... .v . '. . " u HuasBssiuD tnat IS pastall human uuderstand.rv.r ft'---
- .. .... ,v ., i um uvn HI uic lien 'l liCli.U I (1 UIU Tlcross the Balsan river, in Samar,, ?bav,of Raleigh, , loped topublic, travelini? men in risrtirala- - IV Kuniam... . . .... UUJ . mi, ic.wuuuy juu ran mase suai j? 01 asvuu se titHome audress, 33d Rivi 1,41011 street. -

" k.phawt hinot belo until next month, and in a
. nie room

: s rv a uegro man. tr,QThe hotel will be run on modem u.mppmes, were, drowned lastieinocracy is or the right stampEverybody ought to knnw wKit ct
w iDursaay and were married.The girl s father Threatens tn th67 East 129th St., City. Auitcsuay.screamed, macieabreak for the openstyle and will be opened for busi

ness about the 15th of Decern hfr On
icw weehssne win become a motherbut not once has she shown a tra ., 'v. uut oi wmen na leaned andran off in the d-i- . nuaonervousness. -

rri i .Christmas nighta banquet will at- -

Hie ffirl WAS nt. rr.na ! ,1 .

of men this element would nominate
if they had the power corporation
lawyers, trust apologists, trickstersRepublicans iu disguise. When they
manifest a willingness to lineup be
hind a good Democrat, it is nnt u

tena tne tormal ooeniny" when the. Aua;irmwas quickly given and

Mrs E. N. Atwood, daughter of a Si?16' f 'r iS"jin- - U

confederate Congressman, killed '.

waSwSow
weaves three. Mae'yt3 C,d thiS -

daughters. one now. Your

rn I I rt4.l - ... L

Trial B otlie Sent Absolutely Free oa Heeeipt of Posia!.

Do notdeiav. Write at once, addre sin ' DR. TAFT BROS ' '
MEDICINE CO., East 130th St., N. . City.

every . h r- - made to dipni-- r tubusiness men will be entertained by
the enterprising proprietors The whereabtiu'.s o tho ,,1 ... t...i

au tue ponce station, and everything possible done to make ner a mixorlable. Apples and n her - r. t o i,t...new hotel will oe known a "Tnu vas impossible to locate him Tho
Commercial Hotel " open window through which he

cause they v;aut to do him honor
but ninety nine ti nes out of a hun'
dred they want to use him to punish
a faithful public servant who has re- -

Ciiped is supposed to. have been theThe Why Of It.

had been taken to her and it is saida number of ladies will fit up thecell. in an attractive manner. Sym
pathy is usually with the girl in
such cases, but in this inh.Dce thesympathy has been m,re pn-noun- c

piaee tarough which he catered theroom.riii Marble mi Sraaii Wadesooro Messenger-Inte'ligenc- er.

B Go
The assistant r,a-,a- o

fused to sew t ve a hair's breadth fromthe ljae of duty. Ii was a bold act which ir,o
committed in entering a house asand the corporation organs are try

ing to make it anoear that, tha nlnin

wuuuren win sutler too. For coughs'Capt, Oberlin M. Carter, now a C.0UP' bronchitis, grip and oTher
convict in the TJ. S. military prison wlDter complaints One Minuteat Leaven worth, Kan., is to hava Couh Cure . never fails ctsre hearing of his case in a civil tn- - Promptly. It is very pleasant to'rhe
ouoal He stole over $1,000,000 of taste and perfectly harmless'government funds. George, Winchester, Ky" KThe Schley court tran nS? V?6 Rirl W-3- attad with
ferred its upiX and was so
where the c6DsultatiSn ;uqS h3d, llZ T-- , hardlv Pair. '

t

vvas concluded last week' SSh cn ,i?0f ??8 in'it0
It is not known when the court will SS ' i" re-
submit its report and she went to sleep Wnen

common people of North Carolinaare opposed to Judge JFalter Clark

eany m the night as he did, and it. is
possible that he may attempt the
samejyprK at other hem-- s. It will
be well to keep a sharp 'lookout fnr

Dealers

K' " t ucuiubB oi tne lenuf a-- e

of the girl, and partly because theopinion prevails that she Jihs benvery much wronged by Jerrimoo.ihe girl lives near the Merrimon
residence on Fren?h Broad avenue
with her mother anrl-t- l.u hac ..''t

A Horse Learning to Drink Liquor.
Greensboro Record,

People in Greensboro who knowanything about the (ire department
know Prince, the big gray belonging
to the Eagle Hose Company. Prince

tor Chief Justice, but that what
they-ar- e pleased to term thP Dmr, the rogue.
cratic machine is preparing to force
his nomination in defiance'of themAll Kind of Marble and Granite llvaii)pins ltadical' Slanders- -

A bigf.- - r political lie than this was nous times been employed to do r uct uiurni-i- t:a? nac! noRaleigh News and Obsei ver.
KJi "f" nr. KPiniorAn TTT I V ill nnQfLOr . Anever i. J r insinuated. The ngnt work at,.the errim n L,ae ! croup.

Vet., was rODberi onp nn.hHr , u Otimson Ar. An.laicAr,truth of the ii,'. . . f IS that TnrlTci
The Charlotte Obsarve.r and its

Me Too," fheStatesville Lartrlmnrb-
tne girl claims t,hat !errimon took v -- &uui3U WCCK I - v ou.r f,-- ."vw

is smart as a briar and iearn"thing easify. Theboys take fxce1-len- t
care of him, pet and feed himaud give him ajiy and everything toeat He is large and hefty, so That

a long run winds him. One day an

in monev and stamne .Qnmaoiars is preemmeutlv the rlito aa vantage of her presence in tht with ihe 1handful of nnr,or th. toolc roarn tn', r , i , ... I A 1 1 f . 1 ,1 . . . I. . r t t . . -For Cemetery and Building Purposes. ... latvCu i rum a oiacirsmith " nine uiuuier oi j n, Vanhoynouse and enticed her to her rnA'uong those who cabled on the i
1 n K . . .,.11 I 3 r

of the common people, for they rec
ognize in him notnly a sincere, but
extraordinarily able, champion of

iT wisMciNutt, an employe a employe of the Wiscasset Millsof the shop, has been arrested. at 'Albemarle, was swinging in a

the tc-hoe- of these anti-Democrat- ic

papers, sneezeing whenever they
ta.ke.tr.utf. having discovered- - that.

u uci cu ujuav was .1 1
We are io a position to quote the very lowest prices on Monuments, Tab- -

'.f.--. IT, A . . no r. 1 nit .. t 1, :' Three of the Federal .or,rmuMwltlff, mad? of cotton rope-la- sttuu, uruinpr or t he vr.n n ,1 m , r, .1,..?"fc'Jf. i.iau 'j.. Governor Ay cock and his adminis
me rights, and they will see to it
that he is not only Dominated" hut escaped from the r.r,n ToT f " lAV.u.rS5Uxy.wneQ y some means shesoot. ..ir. .Merrimon told i aal Siaicor Simmons have ,,..u rr. "vcu-- renrrom the sw ner the roo-- t;.,,t

um norseman told the boys the bestway to treat him after a Ion--- ' ruiwas to give him a bigdriuk of liquor
about half a pint It was triedand while Prince did not relish it atfirst, it was soon seen that it had a

good effect on him. and has been kept,

g'.ii that he would bj glid tovbe-o- ftriumphantly elected as well.

f-i-a, auu tvii muua ui t;t:iuBierv wurK.

Material and Workmanship Guaranteed to be
j HQtiy constructed a "machine" toservice to her ia any way, and would wounded and fi unW? ?"J.R D6Ck' chokio,f her

Friday, rhreo ortPl""e.dL l,.de.ath- - No one was with her atOiJlit VOL till DemOPPiltir nnmiTtnr.Close Voting in Maryland. am ner m making a botid for her re
ifl'.i.-- A UU i

- ""uilLiUiUJUa.l'hey announce that Judge Clark is atTooeka we time and she was not miedBaltimore Dispatch, 8th 'slated" for-Chie- f Justice and Hon
oc. .uie counsel nas bean employed to defend t ho tri rl

r ' " "" 1J s,uli at until sundown, when she was foundThe supervisors of election at the fUp "Qtll,nw lhe :1 fellow looks taic. i , . .uuu
. First (Jin s.

Write for our catalogue and prices.
Eiocke Jraig for Senator, and thAt the hospital the bulfets which' j i ' i iu , . i i u' ( I' Lr r irvarious counties oj tne state com Landmark adds: S The Federal nrisnnero at tmenced today at noon the nffinni Feliable and Gentle.ii c uuu u nas to b3 trivento him. It is no chean liniior that No ma-- j exeeot an eater m i r.

- 1 ' u " .Jut v til -
worth. Kan., mutinied loot miculicu mr. Aierrimon s armaud hack were extracted. The r.necanvass of the vote cast last --Tues J m i . . II I . .. . "ii,,has been appointed to any place of "a. tne guards were overnowerod a.r"" Pi, says the saw:is used, either, but the' very best which entered the back, was extractday, and until it is finished no posiYARDS AT STATESYILIE, SALISBURY AND NORTH WILKESBCRO their arms taken and thirtv dn., I1 tQere are pills and pills Youconsequence unless he had the aolea irom the left hroau, it. i,,,.;.,tive figures can be given as to the

rye whiskey. After a half pibt isguzzled down he issat.it fieri a A pi ovai of the Simmons machine and ate men made their escape. Three u
a p 1 's certain, thor- -complexion of the next, TiPlicI at lira wagea under the skin. Late tonight precious few western men have been ui ine jzuarns woro chot n.. auu yentie. Mustn't, irrinoer asks for any more until no Hoc--

-- -, 'v v

It is probable that the count niiteiHo ine physicians say that Merrimou recognized in anyway.' The Govuiobeen run to a hre. from whirh ir ;

en ....wwwvu, KJUX3 la tall V I ' h'ywtITT . . IAconvict was killed and several ? l s LutJe Eary Ki:ers fill the
wounded. bill. Purely vegetable. Do cot

na3 an even chance to recover.of the city will be completed by to ernor With all his hne talk nhontt iiatsonai sankirs J.ATEK NEWS ..liberty in the campaign lat vea
seen that he is cot a man, who, gen-
erally when he gets to fooling' wiih
the stuff.' wants to drink nil tha i

morrow, aitno ugh at a late hour to
night no official reports had hepn On. handU ..... 1. D.Ut- aSS1S.fc e bowek-t- o Set.aems to be absoiutelv domiiiar.d in iTirld "uTi " anoiner &trenghen and ; invigorate Sm all- -lhe physicians report Houston

X f . 'nr mi - y. - n amade. It will reouire two and ner- - and controlled by this element, and 1T'BW o t.ug to noia up ana ana easy to take. Stimson & Auder
. ' - i. tom town, fire or no fire.f F STATE8VILLE n. c lucinuiuu as resting very well athaps three days to corfnletR thp - u.u,.Ug uuu&e, at isaco, ison.iij uii ueatowai or omcial recognitionthe Mission Hospital, and there are ue uas managed to tmd only "imTraDsacts a Regular Banking Business. Deposits received subject to Xo Medl For Itoosevelt. sun strong hopes of his recovery The U. S Circuit

count in Baltimore city, but enough
is known to make it certain, in the
absence of the unexpected changes

the proprietor of the. house, shot
l 1.111.3 j.i i -cuva auii-i- . ..it r ujeu. tilsWashington Dispatch. smeu tne leader when the others

iu'j icai- - is mat some particles of
clothing were carried intp the wound attitude has been so marked that it has affirmed a decision of the Fed-

eral Court, which orders the cilo ofXIThe brevet and medal uea, out not before one of them wasin tne unomciai count, that the Dem

cntcK on signt. interest psia on time aepcMis. lvjocey Joar.ea on good
coj'ateral cd personal security. Special attention paid ions on
all' points, uDd credited or remitted at lowest rates. Accounts of Corpor
Eiticcs, K 1 1 that t s, Bcufectutf i s ti d Ir dividtals solicited and received

could not be mistaken."and that the lungs are perforated wounoeo about 150,000 acres of land in DareThin,. . ,
lucicwuni au oruinar v we -- in

of honor
McArthur
has com
ad irinrnurl
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Jary's 20 yotes give the Democrats
their lowest Delegate. In Talbot
county the only Republican has a
majority of 33, and none of the Dem-
ocrats chosen in Baltimore city has
to exceed 100 votes to spare. It
will thus be seen that - the official

ar,inm at ,. th iT ir I ull,v' iivur anu ooweis to
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over 1.000, the indications pointing
to the election of Herin, Democrat,
for Comptroller, and Parran, Repub

thrt Crowd. A white man wac lillonamed by the voters of the partyrWhenever it is used in the im.,,. and a negro mortally wounded. Two
sectoral, and it gave me im-

mediate relief."
. W. C, Layton, Sidell, 111.
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He gave his name as Charles
Smith, of Atlanta, Ga , made.no de
fense of his conduct, and was held

other white men were seriously and
probably fatally hurt- - The negropeals. ilis becoming a danger to party inte- -

- - ' -. .uuiouaTpardoaed Mark Williams, the young niy ana uese.rves rebuke and repu will be lynched if caught.IF WE QUOTE PRICES AND SHOW SAMPLES WE
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Strike a Rich Find.
'I was troubled" for several ears Tor a hearing tomorrow oa the '

1 m i t - - Saturday at Amsterdam: N V.
years sentence in the penitentiaryfor steali ng a horyft in Rnrkojwith chronic iudiges.tion and ner

De tonigntr worse, prob-- i

ably. For it's first a coldA
cnarge or aisorderiy conduct. Modern Surgery Surpassed

i n r t
Frederick Bankert. a half-witte- dtT, .... . . - " - u u y -

uiinius vau uun n 4j iVrnor as German, entered the home of Wmw nue sutiermg from a badOne dav last, mreolr tha ctn soon a pardoned a- --! MPCic - i t . case then a cough, then brca-- 1Cor. - - . v. . " "jftjft. v u ii-- i ui 1 1 1 1 r r.'in win toi n ir. r,.;;
vous debility," writes F. J. .Green,
of Isancaster, N H. "No remedy
helpe-- l me until I began using Elec-
tric Bitters, which did me more

nnratlrtr, I? m 5 c 4. .. .1 i ., IXT a tt 1 1"I asiiwin.. Green, through a second story win
dow bv means of a ronp ladder andthe It . : "7" "lu "'P'an wnok v.uuii35inU i ruuuju me t njji vrovemoTwhole freight tariff on the Seaboard ! that latter would never regret

&i Mnn i.n,.l-- .. ii . I irran ti n .r" tha .. .1 rrr. o. . shot both Green and his wife, killinguiur, n cii.uiij ib as one svstem ; pnuuit. Williams ibgooi than all the medicine.'! I ever them both. He then shot and killpd

cmns or pneumonia, end
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stoo this

Better workman, t etter material to work
wis h, a., betier lire of iorery, etc., en-
ables us to do bettt rwo:k thuf ever. Work
guaranleed. end us you- - ijext. order, we
will appreciate ii . '

;

himself. Bankert was released fromused. They have also kept my wife anh wiping out high rates which j e Bret pardorfted convict to thus
in excellent health for years. She prevailed oo some Darts of it, nota- - ank" pe . Governor. The" latter orison in June, where he had serrpd

rr.1 t . .. - i i i i v i ii h iirni na i nrnn : i j i w oa 1 1 1 uijii iii! ' f - can r-- rk. ..iuc. vuutiai X cilirdfiU. , ' w mo urtJUOs rl Anmt,in1 t ifive years for . attempting to kill
Mrs. Green, then Miss Harrison.

auviaeu me to try a box of DeWitt',
vVitch Hazel Salve," says G FCarter. Atlanta, Ga "I procured a
box and m entirely cured. De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is asplen-oi- d

cure for piles, giving relief in-
stantly and I heartily recommendit to all sufferers." Surgery is un-
necessary to cure piles. DeWi'tt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure any
case Cuts, burns, bruises and all
other wounds 'are also quickly cured
bv it. Rp warn of n,,,
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